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Section – I

Demigod Worship Vs Pure 
Devotional Service (1-12)



|| 2.3.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evam etan nigaditaà
påñöavän yad bhavän mama
nåëäà yan mriyamäëänäà

manuñyeñu manéñiëäm

Çukadeva said: In response to your question (påñöavän yad bhavän 
mama) about the activities of a dying man (nåëäà yad 
mriyamäëänäà), I have explained the two paths according to yoga 
(evam etad nigaditaà), and for those who are intelligent among men 
and dying, I have explained the path of bhakti (manuñyeñu 
manéñiëäm).  



In the Third Chapter it is explained that the results of
worshipping devatäs is insignificant and that senses are useless
without being employed in bhakti to the Lord.

What you asked about duties of the dying person I have
explained in terms of the two paths for the yogé.

Among those person, from those who are wise and dying, such
as you, I have described the process of hearing, glorifying and
remembering the sweet pastimes of the Lord.



|| 2.3.2 ||
brahma-varcasa-kämas tu
yajeta brahmaëaù patim
indram indriya-kämas tu
prajä-kämaù prajäpatén

The person who desires the knowledge of Brahmä (brahma-
varcasa-kämas tu) should worship Brahmä, the master of the 
Vedas (yajeta brahmaëaù patim). The person who desires strong 
senses should worship Indra (indram indriya-kämas tu). The 
person desiring progeny should worship the Prajäpati such as 
Dakña (prajä-kämaù prajäpatén). 



Now hear the activities for those who are not intelligent
among men.

Or this section can be said to be supplied as an explanation of
who should be worshipped, by first showing the deities whom
the foolish worship.

This description continues until verse 9.



Brahmaëaù patim means “the master of the Vedas.”

The Prajäpatis are the sons of Brahmä such as Dakña.



|| 2.3.3 ||
devéà mäyäà tu çré-kämas

tejas-kämo vibhävasum
vasu-kämo vasün rudrän
vérya-kämo 'tha véryavän

The person who desires prosperity should worship Durgä 
(devéà mäyäà tu çré-kämas), and the person desiring energy 
should worship Agni (tejas-kämo vibhävasum). The person 
desiring wealth should worship eight Vasus (vasu-kämo 
vasün), and the strong person desiring virility (vérya-kämo 
’tha véryavän) should worship the Rudras (rudrän). 



Mäyäm means Durgä, vibhävasum is Agni.

The strong man (véryavän) who desires abundant semen to
enjoy with many women (vérya-kämaù) should worship the
Rudras.



|| 2.3.4 ||
annädya-kämas tv aditià
svarga-kämo 'diteù sutän
viçvän devän räjya-kämaù

sädhyän saàsädhako viçäm

The person desiring to eat or feed others should worship Aditi 
(annädya-kämas tv aditià). The person desiring Svarga should 
worship her sons, the twelve Ädityas (svarga-kämo aditeù sutän). 
The person desiring a kingdom should worship the Viçva-devas 
(viçvän devän räjya-kämaù). The person in agriculture and trade 
should worship the Sädhyas (sädhyän saàsädhako viçäm). 



Annädyam means to feed others or to eat.

Aditi’s sons are the twelve Ädityas.

Viçäm saàñädhakaù means those engaged in agriculture and
trading.



|| 2.3.5 ||
äyuñ-kämo 'çvinau devau

puñöi-käma iläà yajet
pratiñöhä-kämaù puruño

rodasé loka-mätarau

The person desiring long life should worship the Açvini-
kumäras (äyuñ-kämo açvinau devau). The person desiring a 
strong body should worship the earth (puñöi-käma iläà 
yajet). The person desiring to stay in his position (pratiñöhä-
kämaù puruño) should worship the heaven and earth 
(rodasé)--which support the world (loka-mätarau).  



Iläm means earth.

Pratiñöhäm means they do not want to fall from their position.

Rodasé means the heaven and earth.



|| 2.3.6 ||
rüpäbhikämo gandharvän
stré-kämo 'psara urvaçém

ädhipatya-kämaù sarveñäà
yajeta parameñöhinam

The person desiring beauty should worship the Gandharvas 
(rüpa abhikämo gandharvän). The person desiring to enjoy 
women should worship the Apsaräs and Urvaçé (stré-kämo 
apsara urvaçém). The person desiring to rule everyone 
(sarveñäà ädhipatya-kämaù) should worship Brahmä (yajeta 
parameñöhinam).



|| 2.3.7 ||
yajïaà yajed yaças-kämaù

koça-kämaù pracetasam
vidyä-kämas tu giriçaà

dämpatyärtha umäà satém

The person desiring fame should worship Indra (yajïaà yajed 
yaças-kämaù). The person desiring to hoard wealth should 
worship Varuëa (koça-kämaù pracetasam). The person desiring 
knowledge should worship Çiva (vidyä-kämas tu giriçaà). The 
person desiring affectionate relationship between husband and 
wife should worship Umä (dämpatya artha umäà satém). 



Yajïam is a name of Indra.

Dampatyärthaù means a person desiring mutual affection
between a man and woman.



|| 2.3.8 ||
dharmärtha uttama-çlokaà
tantuù tanvan pitèn yajet
rakñä-kämaù puëya-janän
ojas-kämo marud-gaëän

The person desiring dharma should worship Dharma 
(dharmärtha uttama-çlokaà). The person desiring many 
descendants should worship the Pitås (tantuù tanvan pitèn 
yajet). The person desiring protection should worship the 
Yakñas (rakñä-kämaù puëya-janän). The person desiring 
strong senses should worship the Maruts (ojas-kämo marud-
gaëän).



Uttamaù-çlokam means Dharma.

Tantuù tanvan means desiring increase of descendents.

Puëya-janän means the Yakñas.

The Maruts are devatäs.



|| 2.3.9 ||
räjya-kämo manün devän
niråtià tv abhicaran yajet
käma-kämo yajet somam
akämaù puruñaà param

One who desires domination over a kingdom or an empire should 
worship the Manus (räjya-kämo manün devän). One who desires 
victory over an enemy should worship the demons (niråtià tv 
abhicaran yajet), and one who desires sense gratification should 
worship the moon (käma-kämo yajet somam). But one who desires 
nothing of material enjoyment should worship the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead (akämaù puruñaà param).



Räjya means “desire to be a king.”

This is distinguished from desiring a kingdom for which one
worships the Viçva-devas mentioned in verse 4.

Manün refers to the Manus who protect the Manvantaras
(seventy-one yuga cycles each).

Abhicaran means killing enemies.



Niråtim is a Räkñasa.

Käma-kämaù means desiring sense gratification.

Having mentioned the activities of the foolish people,
Çukadeva then mentions the activity of the intelligent person.

The person desiring to destroy all material desires (akämaù)
should worship the supreme person, Bhagavän.



|| 2.3.10 ||
akämaù sarva-kämo vä

mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param

The person desiring destruction of all desires (akämaù), the 
person with all desires (sarva-kämo vä), and even the person 
with an intense desire for liberation (mokña-käma), if he has 
good intelligence (udära-dhéù), will worship the Supreme 
Lord (yajeta puruñaà param) with pure bhakti (tévreëa 
bhakti-yogena).



Not only those persons who have a desire to destroy all
material desires should worship the Supreme Lord, but also
those with all desires and those with no desires should
worship Bhagavän.

According to Çrédhara Svämé, akämaù means a pure devotee.

Jéva Gosvämé in his Sandarbha says that akämaù means a
person whose only happiness is the happiness of the Supreme
Lord.



The word sarva-käma includes all desires in general.

Mokña-käma is mentioned separately in order to cut down
peoples’ thought that they are without desire (since they
desire liberation).

Or the word can indicate than the person desiring liberation is
even more filled with desire than the person desiring material
comforts, since it follows directly after the word sarva-kämaù.



The word käma itself indicates a desire to destroy suffering
and attain happiness.

Those desires are shown to be stronger in the jïänis engaged
in destroying the suffering of their saàsära and anxious for
the experience of the happiness of brahman than in the karmés
who desire to destroy temporary suffering and gain temporary
happiness of Svarga by worshipping devatäs.



But the devotees are engaged only in giving happiness to their
worshippable Lord.

The word niñkäma is applicable to them.

This is understood from their statements:



nätha yoni-sahasreñu yeñu yeñu vrajämy aham |
teñu teñv acyutä bhaktir acyutästu sadä tvayi || 

Wherever I may wander, O master, among thousands of species of life, in
each situation may I have firmly fixed devotion to you, O Acyuta. Viñëu
Puräëa

sva-karma-phala-nirdiñöäà yäà yäà yonià vrajämy aham |
tasyäà tasyäà håñékeça tvayi bhaktir dåòhästu me || 

May I have firm devotion to you in whatever birth I take allotted by my
karmas.



tan naù samädiçopäyaà yena te caraëäbjayoù |
småtir yathä na viramed api saàsaratäm iha || 

Please tell us how we may constantly remember your lotus
feet, though we continue in the cycle of birth and death in this
world. SB 10.73.15



King Parékñit also said, as he began his fast:

punaç ca bhüyäd bhagavaty anante
ratiù prasaìgaç ca tad-äçrayeñu |

mahatsu yäà yäm upayämi såñöià
maitry astu sarvatra namo dvijebhyaù || 

On the other hand, in whatever birth I receive, may I have rati
for the unlimited Lord, excellent association with his devotees
who take shelter of him and friendship with all living beings! I
offer respects to the brähmaëas. SB 1.19.16



Udära-dhéù means very intelligent.

To make Bhagavän the subject of one’s devotion whether it is
without desires or with desires is a sign of good intelligence.

Not worshipping the Lord is a sign of foolish intelligence.

That bhakti should be strong (tévreëa), without the mixture of
jïäna or karma, like the rays of the sun unmixed with clouds.





|| 2.3.11 ||
etävän eva yajatäm

iha niùçreyasodayaù
bhagavaty acalo bhävo
yad bhägavata-saìgataù

Auspiciousness arises (niùçreyasa udayaù) for the 
worshippers of devatäs (etävän eva yajatäm) if firm devotion 
for the Lord (bhagavaty acalo bhävo) arises from association 
with devotees (yad bhägavata-saìgataù). 



After the worshippers of various devatäs have their desires
fulfilled what goal do they achieve?

Nothing.

But if they receive mercy of devotees then they attain bhakti.



The worshippers of devatäs (yajatäm) will attain the highest
good (niùçreyasoòayaù), if (yad) an attitude of service
(bhävaù) to the Lord arises because of association with
devotees.

Otherwise no good arises, because the devatäs cannot bestow
the highest good.

The Lord says:



ye ’py anya-devatä-bhaktä yajante çraddhayänvitäù |
te ’pi mäm eva kaunteya yajanty avidhi-pürvakam ||
ahaà hi sarva-yajïänäà bhoktä ca prabhur eva ca |

na tu mäm abhijänanti tattvenätaç cyavanti te ||

Those who are devoted to other gods and with faith worship
them--they also worship me, but by the wrong method, O son
of Kunté.

I am the enjoyer and master of all sacrifices. Those who do not
know me in truth fall down. BG 9.23-24



Worship of the devatäs is not a cause of developing bhakti to
the Lord at all.

Association with devotees is the only method.

That association is unpredictable as explained before.



|| 2.3.12 ||
jïänaà yad äpratinivåtta-guëormi-cakram

ätma-prasäda uta yatra guëeñv asaìgaù
kaivalya-sammata-pathas tv atha bhakti-yogaù

ko nirvåto hari-kathäsu ratià na kuryät

When jïäna (yad jïänaà), the path approved for attaining the Lord 
(kaivalya-sammata-pathah), which creates indifference to the 
multitude of material guëas, arises (äpratinivåtta-guëormi-cakram) 
and is followed by satisfaction of the self (ätma-prasäda uta), which 
creates complete detachment from the guëas (yatra guëeñv asaìgaù), 
then bhakti-yoga should arise (atha bhakti-yogaù). Experiencing bliss 
in bhakti (nirvåtah), how can that person not have attraction for 
topics of the Lord (kah hari-kathäsu ratià na kuryät)? 



“It is improper take shelter of one deity at the end of life after
taking shelter of someone else for one’s whole life. How can it
be proper to make the person who has always worshipped
some devatä develop devotion to the Lord at the end?”

Such worshippers of devatäs are actually very low, because
even the worshippers of brahman take to the worship of the
Lord.

The progression is shown in this verse.



When (yad) there arises jïäna, which destroys the multitude
of whirlpools of the guëas, which brings satisfaction of the
self, by which there is detachment from material enjoyment,
and which is the path approved for merging, then bhakti-yoga
arises.

One should not worry that one cannot attain association of
devotees since that mercy is spontaneous, as explained
previously.



By the mercy of the Lord, Sanaka and others attained bhakti.

By the mercy of devotees, persons such as Çukadeva attained
bhakti through kértana and other processes.

Who absorbed in the happiness of bhakti (nirvåtaù) would not
have attachment (ratim) for topics of the Lord?

This means that the person without attachment for the topics of
the Lord is not happy at all.



Here the superiority of pure bhakti to karma, jïäna, yoga and
worship of devatäs is shown.

And whatever they aim to achieve in those processes is
accomplished by bhakti alone.

And for all those persons practicing various methods, the
highest result (prema) is finally attained by only bhakti.



Thus pure bhakti which disregards karma and jïäna, without
any of those desires, whose principle activities are hearing,
glorifying and remembering the Lord, is the method of
producing prema.

This is the opinion of Çukadeva.

Among those methods, chanting the name of the Lord is the
supreme method.



Thus five items (karma, jïäna, yoga, bhakti and prema) have
been delineated.

This is the meaning of the section in summary.



Section – II

Saunaka inspires Suta to speak 
more (13-25)



|| 2.3.13 ||
çaunaka uväca

ity abhivyähåtaà räjä
niçamya bharatarñabhaù

kim anyat påñöavän bhüyo
vaiyäsakim åñià kavim

Çaunaka said: Hearing the explanations (ity abhivyähåtaà 
niçamya), what else did the King (kim anyat räjä), best of the 
Bharata lineage (bharata rñabhaù), ask (påñöavän bhüyo) the 
wise sage Çukadeva (vaiyäsakim åñià kavim)?



In saying this he expresses wonder, since all the questions
were answered properly.

Åñim means he who sees the supreme brahman.

Kavim means that among the sages he the most expert at
describing the Lord.



|| 2.3.14 ||
etac chuçrüñatäà vidvan
süta no 'rhasi bhäñitum
kathä hari-kathodarkäù

satäà syuù sadasi dhruvam

O learned Süta (vidvan süta)! You should tell that to us (nah 
bhäñitum arhasi), who desire to hear (çuçrüñatäà). Topics 
which conclude in discussion of the Lord (kathä hari-kathä 
udarkäù) will certainly (dhruvam) appear (syuù) in the 
assembly of great devotees (satäà sadasi). 



Having understood that hearing and chanting are necessary,
what else did Parékñit ask?

They hoped that he would ask about the topic of Kåñëa that
should be heard and chanted.

One cannot say the other topics even about creation and sub-
creation, Manvantaras and kings are unrelated.



Even those topics about creation and sub-creation which
conclude in discussion of the Lord should be heard because
they end with the discussion of Kåñëa.



|| 2.3.15 ||
sa vai bhägavato räjä

päëòaveyo mahä-rathaù
bäla-kréòanakaiù kréòan
kåñëa-kréòäà ya ädade

That King (sah räjä), grandson of the Päëòavas (päëòaveyah), 
and a mahä-ratha (mahä-rathaù), who (yah), while playing as 
a child with toys (bäla-kréòanakaiù kréòan), would enact 
Kåñëa’s pastimes (kåñëa-kréòäà ädade), was a great devotee 
(bhägavatah).



That assembly of devotees, among mature and immature
assemblies, was the best of all.

There the hearer and the speaker were most extraordinary.

That is explained in two verses.

While a child, Parékñit would enact Kåñëa’s pastimes.



|| 2.3.16 ||
vaiyäsakiç ca bhagavän

väsudeva-paräyaëaù
urugäya-guëodäräù

satäà syur hi samägame

Omniscient Çukadeva (vaiyäsakiç ca bhagavän) was 
surrendered to Väsudeva (väsudeva-paräyaëaù). In the 
meeting of such devotees (satäà samägame) there will arise 
(hi syuh) talks containing abundant qualities of Kåñëa, which 
fulfill all the mind’s desires (urugäya-guëa udäräù).  



Bhagavän means omniscient.

In the meeting of devotees, there will be topics containing
Kåñëa’s qualities which generously fulfill (udäräù) the mind’s
desires.

Those qualities of the Lord are fixed for devotees in the
present and future.



Thus at that place he will produce those qualities of Kåñëa.

Topics which give rise to talks about Kåñëa are relished by the
devotees.



|| 2.3.17 ||
äyur harati vai puàsäm

udyann astaà ca yann asau
tasyarte yat-kñaëo néta
uttama-çloka-värtayä

Both by rising and by setting (yad udyann astaà ca), the sun 
(asau) decreases the duration of life of everyone (äyur harati 
vai puàsäm), except one (tasya rte) who utilizes the time 
(yat-kñaëo néta) by discussing topics of the Supreme Lord 
(uttama-çloka-värtayä).



This is not an activity which can be delayed.

The sun rises and sets.

It steals away men’s lives except the life where there arises the
opportunity (kñaëaù) for hearing topics of Kåñëa.

Or the sun steals way life, except the life where even just a
moment is spent in the topics of the Lord.



By this alone, life becomes successful.

It is said that when one branch of the tree bears fruit, the
whole tree becomes successful.

What then to speak of all the branches bearing fruit.

If one spent one’s whole life absorbed in Kåñëa’s topics, how
wonderful it would be!



“If that is so, and life is not taken away by hearing about
Kåñëa, from the moment of hearing about Kåñëa, a person
should not die.”

That is true.

It is said that the wealth of those of good character is
imperishable wealth, since others spend their wealth in
unlimited pleasures.



The småti says:

samam abrähmaëe dänaà dviguëaà brähmaëa-bruve |
adhéte çata-sähasram anantaà veda-pärage || 

In giving to the non-brähmaëa the amount remains the same.
In giving to a brähmaëa in name only the amount doubles. In
giving to a brähmaëa who knows the Vedas thoroughly, the
amount multiplies by a hundred thousand. Manu-småti 7.85



The devotee, blessed with long life by Kåñëa, then becomes the
associate of the Lord.

Certainly his life is indestructible.

Thus the devotee of Kåñëa does not have his life stolen away.



The devotees’ old age, death and sickness appear by the will of
the Lord for increasing his longing for the Lord, for letting the
opinions of others not be destroyed [Note: Jïänés think karmas of
this life can be destroyed only by experiencing them.] and for
protecting the confidential nature of his devotees.

They are not caused by time or karma.

This has been explained in the chapter concerning Bhéñma’s
disappearance.



|| 2.3.18 ||
taravaù kià na jévanti

bhasträù kià na çvasanty uta
na khädanti na mehanti
kià gräme paçavo 'pare

Do not the trees live long life (taravaù kià na jévanti)? Do not 
the bellows breathe (bhasträù kià na çvasanty uta)? Do not 
the village animals and animal-like men eat and mate (na 
khädanti na mehanti kià gräme paçavo apare)? 



The person whose life is not stolen away does not receive
rebirth in this world.

Do not the trees live?

They live much longer than the humans.

But they do not breathe.



Does not the bellows breathe?

The bellows breathe more strongly than the humans.

But the bellows do not eat.

Do not the animals eat and mate?



They can eat more than the humans.

Apare indicates animals in human form.



|| 2.3.19 ||
çva-viò-varähoñöra-kharaiù
saàstutaù puruñaù paçuù

na yat-karëa-pathopeto
jätu näma gadägrajaù

This human animal (puruñaù paçuù), whose ear (yat-karëa-
patha upeto) has never heard about Kåñëa (na jätu näma 
gadägrajaù), is praised (saàstutaù) by dogs, hogs, camels and 
donkeys (çva-viò-varäha-uñöra-kharaiù).



Their animalistic life is to be condemned.

They are glorified profusely by dogs, pigs, camels and
donkeys.

He as one person accepts the qualities of us four (animals),
whereas we are all incapable of taking up another animal’s
qualities.



He, being a human, can take up so many qualities of animals,
and we being animals, cannot take up even one quality of
another animal.

Overstepping his scripture ordained by dharma, he accepts
our qualities with passion.

We however are fixed in our qualities by destiny.



He is aware of the hell into which he will be born by following
our qualities, whereas we are dull-witted and cannot
understand anything of the future.

In this way the animals praise him in four ways.

The dog’s quality is to become angry without reason.

The pigs quality is eat impure items.



The quality of the camel is carrying heavy burdens.

The quality of the donkey is to get kicked by his mate.

Kåñëa has never gone in that person’s ears.

Gadägraja means “he who appears in front of sickness (gada) as its enemy.”

Thus he will appear and destroy the sickness of anger and other bad qualities
of the animalistic man.



|| 2.3.20 ||
bile batorukrama-vikramän ye
na çåëvataù karëa-puöe narasya

jihväsaté därdurikeva süta
na copagäyaty urugäya-gäthäù

Süta (süta)! How lamentable (bata)! The ears of a person 
(narasya karëa-puöe) who has not heard (ye na çåëvataù) the 
glories of the Lord (ukrama-vikramän) are like snake holes 
(bile). The tongue (jihvä) which does not chant the glories of 
the Lord (na ca upagäyaty urugäya-gäthäù) is as offensive 
(asaté) as a frog’s tongue (därdurikä iva).  



After the whole person has been criticized, the parts of his
body are criticized in five verses.

Oh! How lamentable! (bata) The ears of a man who has not
heard the glories of the Lord are holes fit for snakes to live.

The tongue which does not chant the glories of the Lord is
offensive (asaté) like that of a frog.



Or it is like an unchaste woman, which destroys all of one’s
piety.

Though a person becomes successful by performing bhakti
with even one of these limbs, they are criticized since they are
otherwise useless.



|| 2.3.21 ||
bhäraù paraà paööa-kiréöa-juñöam

apy uttamäìgaà na namen mukundam
çävau karau no kurute saparyäà
harer lasat-käïcana-kaìkaëau vä

The head (uttama aìgaà), decorated with turban and crown (paraà 
paööa-kiréöa-juñöam apy), which does not bow to Kåñëa (na namen 
mukundam), is simply a heavy weight which will sink the person in 
saàsära (bhäraù). The hands (karau) which do not make offerings to 
the Lord (na kurute harer saparyäà), though decorated with 
glittering gold bracelets (lasat-käïcana-kaìkaëau vä), are those of a 
dead person (çävau). 



The topmost limb, the head, is simply a burden decorated with
crown and turban.

It drowns him in the ocean of saàsära.

The hands are those of a dead person.

The devatäs and Pitåñ do not accept water given by that person
because he is impure.



|| 2.3.22 ||
barhäyite te nayane naräëäà
liìgäni viñëor na nirékñato ye

pädau nåëäà tau druma-janma-bhäjau
kñeträëi nänuvrajato harer yau

Men’s eyes (nayane naräëäà) which do not see the form of the Lord 
(liìgäni viñëor na nirékñato ye) are like the eyes on the peacock 
feather, and they fall on the thorny field of saàsära (barhäyite te). 
Men’s feet (pädau nåëäà tau) which do not walk to the places of the 
Lord (harer kñeträëi na anuvrajato yau) are like the bases of trees, to 
be cut by the axes of Yama-dütas (druma-janma-bhäjau).



The eyes which do not see the deity form of Viñëu are like those
on the peacock feather.

Those persons whose eyes do not see the path of deliverance for
the self fall into the thorn field of saàsära.

The feet of men who do not go to holy places are born as trees.

They are similar to the bases of trees, cut by the axes of the Yama-
dütas.



|| 2.3.23 ||
jévaï chavo bhägavatäìghri-reëuà
na jätu martyo 'bhilabheta yas tu
çré-viñëu-padyä manujas tulasyäù

çvasaï chavo yas tu na veda gandham

That person (yah martyah) who does not smear his body with the 
dust from the devotees’ feet (na jätu abhilabheta bhägavata aìghri-
reëuà) is a ghost, whose offerings are not accepted by the Lord (jévaï 
çavah). That person (yah manujah) who does not smell the fragrance 
of the tulasé on Viñëu’s feet (na veda gandham çré-viñëu-padyä 
tulasyäù) is similarly a ghost (çvasaï çavah). 



After criticism of various parts of the body, there is now
criticism of all of them together.

The person who does not touch (abhilabheta) the dust of the
devotees’ feet, who does not smear that dust on his body, is
like a living corpse --a departed soul (çavaù), who frightens
the devotees by his presence.



This means that the Lord does not accept the service from his
hands.

The person who is not eager to smell the fragrance of tulasé
attached to the Lord’s feet is also a breathing corpse.



|| 2.3.24 ||
tad açma-säraà hådayaà batedaà

yad gåhyamäëair hari-näma-dheyaiù
na vikriyetätha yadä vikäro

netre jalaà gätra-ruheñu harñaù

Alas (bata)! That heart (tad hådayaà) which does not 
transform (na vikriyeta) on hearing the names of the Lord 
(yad gåhyamäëair hari-näma-dheyaiù), even though he shows 
(yadä vikäro) tears in the eyes (netre jalaà) and hair standing 
on end (gätra-ruheñu harñaù), is made of iron (açma-säraà).



The external limbs individually and collectively have been
criticized.

Now the internal nature of the person indifferent to the Lord’s
glories is criticized.

That heart which does not transform by the many names of
the Lord being chanted (gåhyamäëaiù) is iron (açma-säram).



The transformation is described.

The body hair should stand up.

The Sandarbha says that if one continually chants but the
heart does not melt, that is a sign of nämäparadha.

However it should not be said that simply by tears and hairs
standing on end that a person has a melted heart.



Rüpa Gosvämé has said:

nisarga-picchila-svänte tad-abhyäsa-pare’pi ca |
sattväbhäsaà vinäpi syuù kväpy açru-pulakädayaù || 

When a person has a hard heart and practices exhibiting the
sättvika-bhävas, without even a touch of emotion, the
appearance of tears or other symptoms are called niùsattva.
BRS 2.3.89



And in devotees with very deep experience of prema, external
tears and hairs standing on end may not be seen, even though
they have melted hearts.

Therefore this verse should be explained as follows.

That heart which does not transform with chanting, but still
has tears in the eyes and hairs standing on end (imitation),
should be considered an iron heart.



The extraordinary symptoms of transformation of the heart should be
the list of items starting with kñänti:

kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà viraktir mäna-çunyatä |
äçä-bandhaù samutkaëöhä näma-gäne sadä ruciù ||

äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne prétis tad-vasati-sthale |
ity ädayo ’nubhäväù syur jäta-bhäväìkure jane ||

The anubhävas or characteristics of a person who has developed the
bud of bhäva are as follows: tolerance, not wasting time, detachment
from enjoyment, pridelessness, confidence in the Lord’s mercy,
longing for the Lord, taste for chanting the name of the Lord,
attachment to discussing about the Lord’s qualities, and attachment to
living in the abode of the Lord. Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.3.25-6



Tears and hair standing on end are the ordinary symptoms of
the heart melting.

When the uttamädhikärés who are nirmatsara chant, they will
experience the sweetness of the name.

In that state there will be the symptoms such as tolerance and
tears.



When the majority of kaniñöädhikärés with matsara chant, they
will not experience the sweetness of the name, and
transformation of the heart will not take place.

The symptoms starting with tolerance do not appear.

Even though they may show tears or hairs standing on end,
they should be criticized as having iron hearts.



However, by association with devotees, when they pass
through the stages of anartha-nivröti, niñöhä, ruci and äsakti,
with time, the heart will melt, and the iron heart will dissolve.

Those whose hearts melt but remain iron-like are hard to cure.

This is explained in relation to sa-béja-yoga-dhyäna in the
Third Canto:



evaà harau bhagavati pratilabdha-bhävo
bhaktyä dravad-dhådaya utpulakaù pramodät |
autkaëöhya-bäñpa-kalayä muhur ardyamänas

tac cäpi citta-baòiçaà çanakair viyuìkte ||

The unfortunate yogé who has developed love for the Lord,
full of all sweet qualities, whose heart is somewhat soft
because of devotion, whose body hairs stand on end in
ecstasy, who is constantly overcome with intense tears of joy,
gradually withdraws his hook-like mind from the Lord's form.
SB 3.28.34



Dravad-dhådaya means his heart has melted.

However baòiça (fish hook) means it is still iron since the fish
hook is made of iron.

The bhäva that he attains and the melting of the heart are
äbhäsas or semblances only, since he gradually withdraws the
mind from the Lord.



Why give up the Lord who is the real goal of life?

By the bhakti in this meditation, he cannot be called a devotee
but a yogé since he gives pain to the limbs of the Lord, the
object of his meditation, by his fish hook heart, which is hard
and bent.

The ideas present here are supported later in the text:



sä väg yayä tasya guëän gåëéte
karau ca tat-karma-karau manaç ca
smared vasantaà sthira-jaìgameñu
çåëoti tat-puëya-kathäù sa karëaù

Actual speech is that which describes the qualities of the Lord, real
hands are those that work for him, a true mind is that which always
remembers him dwelling within everything moving and nonmoving,
and actual ears are those that listen to sanctifying topics about him.
SB 10.80.3

These statements, by negative expression, confirm the necessity of
practicing bhakti which is the conclusion of the scriptures.



|| 2.3.25 ||
athäbhidhehy aìga mano-'nukülaà
prabhäñase bhägavata-pradhänaù
yad äha vaiyäsakir ätma-vidyä-
viçärado nåpatià sädhu påñöaù

O sage (aìga)! Please tell us (atha abhidhehy)! You should 
speak according to your inclination (mano-anukülaà 
prabhäñase) what (yad) the greatest of devotees (bhägavata-
pradhänaù), Çukadeva (vaiyäsakih), expert in knowledge of 
the Lord (ätma-vidyä-viçäradah), spoke to the King (nåpatià 
äha) on being asked (sädhu påñöaù). 



“Therefore, because of this, please tell us.”

“What should I tell you?”

“According to your inclination, you speak what Çukadeva said.
There is nothing else to say.”
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